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Founded in 1993, the American College of Medical Toxicology (ACMT), is a professional, nonprofit association of physicians with board certification in Medical Toxicology and other medical professionals with recognized expertise in the specialty.

ACMT members practice in clinical, academic, government, and public health settings, and provide poison control center leadership.
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ACMT Mission, Vision, Goals

MISSION STATEMENT
Advance the toxicological care of patients and populations; advocate for the specialty of medical toxicology

VISION STATEMENT
Every patient and population benefits from the expertise of medical toxicologists

GOALS

Goal 1 Improve the toxicologic assessment, treatment, and care of patients and populations in the United States and Internationally

Goal 2 Enhance membership value and engagement

Goal 3 Ensure ACMT is a highly valued, relevant, and sustainable organization
ACMT Values

**Advocacy** – Advocate for the care of all toxicologic patients and individuals including those most vulnerable

**Education** – Promote and sustain continuous learning and competency in medical toxicology; serve as the education leaders for other health care providers and the public

**Global Health** – Advocate for the specialty of medical toxicology globally. Collaborate with health care providers globally through education and research

**Health Equity** - Ensure that all patients especially those most vulnerable -- socially and economically disadvantaged -- have access to quality health care

**Innovation** – Lead change in the field of medical toxicology

**Integrity** – Be ethical, transparent, and evidence-informed in our communications with our patients, the public, and other health care professionals

**Leadership** – Guide change and exemplify excellence that will chart the course of medical toxicology

**Membership** – Provide our members with mentorship and high-quality benefits and encourage diverse practices and career fulfillment

**Patient Care** – Provide high quality direct patient care in a variety of clinical settings

**Research** – Create research opportunities that yield new toxicologic knowledge and translate it into clinical care and improved health outcomes for individuals and populations
Founded in 2010, ToxIC is a multicenter toxico-surveillance and research network under the auspices of ACMT. ToxIC has been managing and adapting its registry to serve as a database for public health surveillance and emerging exposures within the field of toxicology.

Data collection includes information on drugs of abuse, pediatric marijuana and opioid exposures, envenomations, plant and mushroom poisoning, fentanyl analog exposures, and adverse drug events to COVID-19 treatments.
The Journal of Medical Toxicology is ACMT’s international, medline-indexed, peer-reviewed journal.

Published quarterly, JMT is dedicated to advancing the science and practice of medical toxicology by publishing original articles, illustrative cases, review articles, and other special features.
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@JMT_tweets acmt.net/journal jmtinfo@acmt.net
The Medical Toxicology Foundation (MTF), a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, is the charitable arm connected to ACMT.

The MTF began operations in 2009 and provides research, education and practice grants and conference-related travel awards.

acmt.net/mtf
foundation@acmt.net
Courses & Conferences

**2022 Virtual Board Review Course**
August 23-26, 2022

**ACMT 2022 Virtual Total Tox Course**
Cutting-edge toxicology for healthcare providers
Fridays in November 4, 11, 18

**ACMT @NACCT**
Pre-Meeting | September 14, 2022
Main Conference | September 16 - 18

**Annual Scientific Meeting**
AACT Symposium | March 29
ACMT Symposium | March 30
Main Meeting | April 1 - 2

FULLY IN-PERSON | Marriott La Jolla, San Diego, CA
Monthly Webinars

Addiction Toxicology Case Conference

National Case Conference

National Grand Rounds

National Journal Club
Podcasts, Tox Visual Pearls, Tweet Chats
Important member communications include monthly member newsletter, webinar schedule, and semi-annual Toxic Times newsletter.

Be sure to set your spam mail settings to mark “@acmt.net” emails as safe so you don’t miss out!
ACMT’s Annual Year in Review publication shines a light on organizational and member activities, honors, and accomplishments. Read about new initiatives, opportunities and collaborative projects, conference and education highlights, award winners and grantees, new members, FACMT inductees, outstanding voluntary service recognition, and more!

Read Now
Get Involved
The MTFITA promotes excellence in patient care, enhances the education and professional development of physicians training in medical toxicology, provides a network among fellows-in-training for enhanced communication and camaraderie, and strengthens involvement in ACMT during the transition to community toxicology practice.
FIT Opportunities at ACMT Events

ACMT@NACCT 2022
FIT Visiting Professor Lecture
FIT Roundtable

Annual Scientific Meeting
Fellows-in-Training Luncheon

Shark Tank Research Forum
#ACMT2023

Open Mic Competition
#ACMT2023

ACMT Hosted Fellow-in-Training Social Events at ASM & NACCT

Introduction to ACMT for Fellows-in-Training
July 2022
The ACMT Board of Directors FIT Program is intended to introduce the fellow to the process of board governance, non-profit budget construction, and activities of the College.

The appointment provides a unique networking opportunity with medical toxicology leaders from around the country and provides a strong voice for a fellow-in-training member, reflecting the concerns of the next generation of medical toxicologists.

Next Application Deadline: January 1, 2023
The ToxIC FIT Program is intended to introduce the fellow to the process of organizing, designing, and administering a large multicenter research and surveillance program.

**Current ToxIC projects are funded by the NIH, CDC, FDA, and corporate contracts.** This opportunity provides a unique networking opportunity with leaders in the medical toxicology research community and to be involved in research projects, including potentially at the co-authorship level.

**Next Application Deadline: January 1, 2023**
The fellow-in-training appointment to the Editorial Board of Journal of Medical Toxicology is intended to introduce the fellow to the process of peer review, editing, and publishing of medical research manuscripts.

The appointment will provide the fellow with an experience that will enhance their career in medical toxicology and in scientific publication and develop skills that could lead to later participation as a peer reviewer or editorial board member for a scientific journal.

Next Application Deadline: January 1, 2023
Medical Toxicology in Industry Fellows Rotation Program

Next Application Deadline: Oct 30, 2022 (for Feb 2023 rotation)

Number of Awards per rotation: 4-5
4-week virtual rotation

foundation@acmt.net

Learn More
The ANTIDOTE Institute

Sponsored by
ACMT, The ToxInnovation Lab (UMASS),
and The Chai Lab (Harvard Medical School)

A year-long opportunity consisting of focused, small group sessions with moderated peer review and mentorship, and light didactics of core topics surrounding research fundamentals as well as one-on-one mentorship from an established investigator in medical toxicology.

Learn More
Funding Opportunities
Innovative Research, Education & Practice Grants

Amount: $20,000 each
Number of Grants Available: 2
Funding Duration: 1 year

Next Application Deadline: March 1, 2023

Learn More
Toxicology Research Grant

Amount: up to $20,000
Funding Duration: 1 year
Application Deadline: August 1, 2022
Funding Period: July 1, 2023 - June 30, 2024

Learn More

acmt.net/mtf
foundation@acmt.net